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Tia editor of Tus Carie is re8l>oia3ile1e for the viw~orie,ixeil lit Edlitorinl Notee itis,!
Article.i,atit for ticlî only. I ut tiset4ditsr ic flt toileaîîdrtol.u îsts~iu ieaît

A,îî,rnovIîsg or dja,î,vs~of iy pa.rt of nit artidc --r e,îattittn .uti 1b.bl, r as1 aile:
exerciolng dise care as to wlsatl as p:upear ii osîr coltîssîsîs, we idiall lem'.e tiere4t to Li cr
lîstelligeît, judgsie:t

Il is a fflcasure Io note the sticceýs Iliat lias aticnded the efforts ot Nova
Scotians both nt home and abro..d. iNr. Jaincs Raitchford DeWolf, who
receîîtly died iii Liverpool, G. Bl., was a naitive of this province, whio,
through.bis untiring energy a~nd foresiglit, rose to lie one of thc leading ship
OîW ners in tic world's maritime. itropolis. At the lime of bis deali Mr.
I)eVolf's fortune could not have beeni less than one million dollars, and t!i.
amotint was soltly the resuit of Iiis own laburs.

The colony of Queensland, its Goveriunient and Legislature, cvidently
have an acute fit of b)uinptiousness upcen tlienm. The Legisiature lias passed
a Cli iiese Restriction Bill, tu which thcy have nqdded a7clause enacting thc
penalty of imnisoniient for lite ngainst Chinamen illegally entering the
colony. As tlîey must bc perfectly siware that sucli a clause could not;
possibly reccive tic ltoyal.sanctioîî, wce arc led to suppose that the Queens.
landers are doixîg a littie of tie Il wholi trend on the tail of me coat ?"
busincss.

So far as we can guage public opinion, ive find that William Preepey is
rcgarded as anr immoral manl, and lience, whilc no one tbinks the circum*
stantial evidence uipon whicb lie is to he hanged is at ail conclusive, the
public will noV protest, on accouint of bis supposed immorality. lu view of
the verdict in tbe trial ot Mrs. Doyle, we cannut understand how Preeper
cati bc gtîilty of murder, ;!ild, as the evidei~ice of his immnorality is weak and
inconclusive, rigbît tlîirking people sbould riot be apathelic wvben a timely
petiliolu nay save the lite of an innocent mari.

The long stagnant colony of Western Australia bas, under the influence
ofthei gold discoveries witluin it,; amp'e baundiries sprung into new lite.
MmNiing cump.înies are uu'v heing flluned in ail directions, railway extension
is btiîîg pushed, and a stock exchiange lias been oliened in Pcrtb. The
population ot ibits enornintis colon>', wl)icl at presenit nominally comprises
inurc ti a ibird uft .,tr.îlia, u.ci g:%ti f.r the xst December, 1886, as
39,5S4. Rtctit e.cnts li.,u no d.ubt incr.zstd il imniensely, aîid if the
gold discovcrics turn ont to ho at ail coinparabe wvitl tiiose ut Victoria in
185î il est Auistralia niay progress by lcaps and «boutidti as Victoria did.

EDITORIAL NOTES. Sir michael H-icks-lie.cli, spL.akiiîî ai the Dolphin Society Coiston
banquet nt Bristol, clîallengcd %Ir. Gl.îdîone tn give a definition of the

A great part of Buenios Ayrcs suff.:rs front periodical drouglil. C,îLva àufcinîe uf lione Rult. h. iiîaî,..îidd w.>îm> in place of the one he had'
are projected.for irrigation, of wlsiclî Eurupe %% ilI no duubt bc askcd if liulp tL.ti.dined, itud ridicui tl.c lda tii.t thîe -tiprinatcy ut tbe Imperial
tbe construction. - 1arlianint ai WVestniinstcr could lic iiiiintiincd while Mh the ltame limc a

separate legisiaturc ivas establislied in Ireilanul. Hf-rein we think Sîr Mfichael
Anstralia bas cvilire o flie front iii kuters anzd art, in the persons of a Iln.ks 13,ach, iii comunîfhi wu ,.ajluse u, .1, bis fcàljwv Cunservatives, to bc

poet cf admitted pretension, aîîd a young a.iuress, Miss Eà..- Jcn) sir., con radical.) %%rong. t.irail .srnîbcpeculiarity of the Eaglish
cerning wbomn anticipation runs su high as tu buggebi cîhîljiarî.,un wîth ls Cvin,%î %.1tiýc ýiiiid notL tlu b far uu, anid iot, to sc its opportunities.
Ilary Anderson.

Dr FI. FI. ]icad in a letter to Ille Chronirdc on "ltie Future of Canada"
Spanish finances, like those of France. are flot in a bealtliy condition (.1 subj,:t %% I..c.. ib fâ3t, bccunIîsî 6 a1 grauiuaooa îuiîisaulce,) bays. Il I is knoivii

Imnports and exporta are decliniîîg. Expendîture exced:, rcvcntue Il) tiat Qou Luland %%l t>e,î~ u -r Cî:î ii4- i îpi.rial conncction bad the
£3,00o,o0O stg. annually, and tbe Finance M3iinibter can îbink uf nolhing but Brîttisis WA~ ~î.îî t % .tri~î . This ibsi hc CoOl surt of assumplion ota
new boans bo pay old debts. . act. %liticb 'vould bc conveiint if it tcrr a fact, whlich Annexationists aPld

Commercial Unionists are adepîs at. and which su easily impose on the
WVbile the German Kaiser desires Vo burke the rnemory of bis rwobkt iînurant. NutIiang Ul the kitid je l., «,,and Queensland, a young colony

fatber, and is, if reports may be at au trustcd, antagonistic to lis cxcullent ts a> 35,o~o 1)lulU.tiuii, is iîn no position te sever tics unless sbe were
inother, tbe Czar bas spent £6o,ooo during tbe last fivc years in the creclohit backcd up by aIl J.c uîlitr Au.,tral.an colonies, and it is quitc unlikely thal.
of a beautitul cburch at Jerusalem as a mcmorial ot bis mether. thîey would precipitate a quarrel on sîîch grounds.

The Montreal Wilncss points out the probability that, if Stanley badl The question whelher manual training shaîl te irîtroduced int the
been killtd, sorte of tbe hun ireds of is fLilowi rs- carriers, c:c., -would curriculum of otur Public Schouls 18 evidently looming up. The question
have scattcrcd in various dircctions and have made for the co ist. Somte of o f exqse.se may operaîcit agasî!. it for a âmne, uur school taxation being
themt wotild, had disaster occurred last year, have sîlbu reitched tbc mîission heamy as it is, anîd any lituiositi.n tu increase our burdens in that direction
Posts of tbe interlur, and given intelligence mure ur less aîitbentic. l'lit: wil; duimazàd stCibuu8 conisideratiun. Wc bave little doubt, howeycr, that the
tidings ot Major llartclotte's deatb were bruughit both squickly anîd a(-ctiratcày. piril.cîp)e ç%ill ,ioiir ùr Imetr bc ailoîuled. A distinction must be made
This view of tbe possiblities-nut to say îptobabiltîs-uf the case is bctwte%;n maîîual and izidustrial tîraining. The former mercly implies a
decidedly reassuring. t raining of Uic band in the fiiodamental eperations îînderlying ail handicrnft,

the latter, preparation for sorte spccial trade or manual calling. -Girard
Nothing could poosibly be more ridiculous, than the l,omb.isiic langtiage Coulleg, l'iladclphèia, une ot the largcst orjîhan asylums in the world, con-

of Mr. Clcvcland'a message, on tbe Sackville incident. The sulemu impur- tains sorte îzoo bo>s. The futndation provides for apprenticeship, but
taccatacic t aveia idicrtin uud o tî- note abqurd %vert: it thIle dcca) uf Ilsat lissittiin bias 1 rcvcnted carrying out the will cf Mr.

flot tor the nccessity Mr. Cilevdaîsd is under ot slîowing cause for is Girard. B3oy-. bave tiîercture beo kepi till zS or z6, when tbree-fourths of
discourtesy and p)rcciipit.&iicy. Granting Ibat Lord Sickvitle's uîto.rîîitnatc tlîun bccamc cli.ks. boul. Lkeepers, &c. Thrcc years ago mianual traiuingwas
lacility gave reason for is withdrawal, the terîns in wbich the tiasco is itiîruductd to.a limitud Lxti nt, aind ituw hait the biys go int shops at.once.ý
described arc those of a magniloqtieiîî hyperbole ludicrotisly otit (If kecjuing .g li otlî.r %%urdà." says thte Aiituter ?ecice, Ilail those boys wbo have a
with the f4cts, and whcn %Ir. Cleveland takes credît for "afrîgfull triste for hiandicraft art now c.nab*cd tu tulloiv it, and unany an invcator and
opportunity fur H. M. Governmcnt te act in rcef et the situation," bce glides nuechanic will bc giveii to tbc world, wlîo, under the old systen, would
(romt bombast mb s'>uuething very like untruth. have bccuu a poor ceuntcr-jumpcr or a.wretched copyist.
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